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OFFALY COUNTY COUNCIL - I
Aideen Rigney wish to apply to
O f f a l y C o u n t y C o u n c i l f o r
retention permission for sub-
division of existing retail units
and full planning permission for
change of use o f one sub-
divided unit from retail to use as
a small animal’s veterinary clinic
and ancil lary works @ Glebe
Street, Birr, Co. Offaly. Previous
planning references: BR1243 &
BR1342. T h e p l a n n i n g
application may be inspected or
p u r c h a s e d a t a f e e n o t
exceeding the reasonable cost
of making a copy, at the offices
of the Planning Authority during
i ts publ ic opening hours. A
submission or observation in
relation to the application may
b e m a d e i n w r i t i n g t o t h e
Planning Authority on payment
of the prescribed fee within the
period of 5 weeks beginning on
t h e d a t e o f r e c e i p t b y t h e
authority of the application.

12

D

M

€14,995
2012 Volkswagen Passat CC 2.0 TDi
B/MOTION 140BHP, 96,000 miles,
NCT 09/18, Alloys, Fog Lamps,
Climate/Cruise Control. Mint Condition.
Co. Cork
Tel: 029 78014
www.carsireland.ie/1874512

06

D

A

€5,500
2006 Mitsubishi Pajero 3.2 DI-D LWB,
7 seater, only 124k miles, NCT
08/18, Good condition, Black Leather
Upholstery, 4WD ABS, Air Con, Cruise
Control, Full Service details available.
Co. Dublin
Tel: 087 9876491
www.carsireland.ie/1880444

EXPERIENCED BEEF BONERS /
T R I M M E R S R E Q U I R E D .
Experienced Boners/ Trimmers
a r e r e q u i r e d t o w o r k i n
Cooksgrove Limited ( T/ A Euro
Farm Foods).
Job is located at Euro Farm
Foods, Cooksgrove,Duleek, Co
Meath, and is based on 39 hours
a week – (seasonal variations on
hours may apply). Remuneration
i s € 1 3 . 5 6 a n h o u r , o r m i n
remuneration is €27, 500 PA.
The job is producing beef cuts
and trim carcasses as per order
specifications, working in chilled
e n v i r o n m e n t . M i n 2 y e a r s
experience required. Send CV to
posta l address or emai l to :
marthamcgrail@

eurofarmfoods.ie

I, Barney O’Hare of Milestown
House, Castlebellingham, Co.
L o u t h A 9 1 N H 2 9 A n d
representing Bar One Racing
Ltd, Hagan House, Ramparts,
Dundalk, Co. Louth A91 D7VX
H e r e b y g i v e n o t i c e o f m y
intention to make an application
to a Superintendent of An Garda
Siochana for a Certif icate of
Persona l F i tness to ho ld a
Bookmakers Licence under The
Betting Act 1931.
Signed: Barney O’Hare

I, Richard Garland of 1 Ard Na
Tuire, Dromiskin, Co. Louth
A91A89I And representing Bar
One Racing Ltd, Hagan House,
Ramparts, Dundalk, Co. Louth
A91 D7VX hereby give notice of
m y i n t e n t i o n t o m a k e a n
application to a Superintendent
of An Garda Siochana for a
Certificate of Personal Fitness to
hold a Bookmakers Licence
under The Betting Act 1931.
Signed: Richard Garland

CLONDALKIN, 2 b e d f u l l y
fu rn ished house. Inc lud ing
parking. Recently decorated.
Excellent condition throughout.
Adjacent public transport and
amenities. €1,450 per month.
Would suit Professionals only.
No agency required. Tel: 087-
6829455 after 5pm only.

3*Waterford Marina Hotel Dec
2BB1D Spec ia ls 22+23 Fr
€99pps 27+28 Fr €109pps
2 9 + 3 0 F r € 1 2 9 p p s . P h
051856600 Free Parking sta

WANTED LAND FOR HORSES,
Offaly, Westmeath & Longford,
large or small area, roughage
land would suit, has references,
085 135 2687.

FAST TV LED / L C D V I D E O
R E P A I R S E R V I C E F r e e
estimates, No call out charge,
Same day service, PH: 087 290
7784

G E N E R A T O R S F O R S A L E ,
50KVA to 1000KVA generators
e x S t o c k . P h o n e J i m
0872562919

VOLKSWAGEN

USEFUL SERVICES

TV REPAIRS

LICENCED PREMISES

LANDS TO LET

HOUSES TO LET

ACCOMMODATION

SITUATIONS VACANT

DOMESTICSWANTED

PUBLIC NOTICESLEGAL NOTICES

MITSUBISHI

PLANNING
APPLICATIONS

SITUATIONS VACANTSITUATIONS VACANT LEGAL NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES

APARTMENTS
TO LETWATERFORD

CLEANER REQ’D f o r p r i v a t e
house on the SCR, 01 453 2916.

CRUMLIN, large room avail. to
rent. Ph: 085 8381574.

WANTED VWs 2008 to 2012 with
low mileage John 087 2665090

SELLING OR BUYING a 7 d a y
liquor licence Call: (0404) 42832

News Politics

A day of water, alcohol and vapours

T
HOSE two
politically tricky
liquids of Irish life
– water and alcohol
– were slated to

be centre stage. But then
the Taoiseach got an attack
of the vapours, apparently
scandalised by the language
used by Micheál Martin.
And Mr Martin’s offending
word or words? Well, it was
“screw”, and used in the
unlikely setting of a row over
hospice funding.

Mind you, Mr Varadkar
actually refused to repeat the
language used, which he
insisted degraded the
national parliament. It all
happened after the Fianna
Fáil leader rejected hospice
funding explanations by the

Taoiseach, and also
challenged the sincerity of
his praise for the hospice
movement.

“There is no point coming
in here saying you support
the hospices when you screw
them. That’s what you have

been doing for the last six
months on this issue,” the
Fianna Fáil leader said.

“It’s just utterly dishonest,”
he added, also accusing the
Taoiseach of engaging in
“verbiage and nonsense”.

Mr Varadkar headed for
the moral high ground,
rejecting the allegations and
objecting to the language.

“I reject the allegation and
I reject the language you have
just used in this House. I
think that sort of language
used in the parliament
chamber is unbecoming of
your office as leader of the
Opposition,” Mr Varadkar
countered.

As the noise level went up,
the Taoiseach was challenged
to cite the offending word or

John
Downing

Sports Minister
hasn’t made any
calls to salvage
World Cup bid
SPORTS Minister Shane Ross
has yet to make any personal
phone calls to key players to
salvage Ireland’s bid for the
2023 World Cup.

The admission came despite
him becoming the latest figure
to raise serious reservations
about the bid by South Africa
to land the prestigious global
tournament.

Mr Ross criticised the man-
ner in which the evaluation
report scored South Africa in
terms of stadiums.

He said many stadiums in
South Africa were so large they
would be more or less empty
for some of the minor matches.

“I’m unhappy with the com-
parisons made with the South
African stadia,” said Mr Ross.
“Because the South African
stadia are very, very large.

“And they are going to have,
obviously for minor matches,
they are going to have empty
stadia. Whereas we will have
full ones.”

“I am very unhappy with the
result. The Taoiseach and I are
going to make further efforts, as
are other ministers, to persuade
people to vote in our favour.
We’ve got a week to go and we
are very optimistic we are going
to make it,” he added.

Asked what efforts Mr Ross
was making to salvage Ireland’s
bid, he said the focus was on

making phone calls. How-
ever, he said he had
not made any per-
sonal phone calls
himself but that
the “key players”
had been contact-
ed.

“Several phone
calls have been
made to people who
are very, very key in all
this,” he said,

Ireland and France have
expressed strong reservations
about the review process after
World Rugby recently chose
South Africa as its preferred

candidate. Earlier this week,
IRFU chief executive Philip
Browne intervened in pursuit
of Rugby World Cup 2023, in a
letter posing serious questions
of why the technical review
group recommended South
Africa.

The IRFU chief executive has
written to World Rugby chief
executive Brett Gosper, outlin-
ing concerns about the process
behind the recommendation.

Mr Browne insists that Ire-
land is committed to hosting
“a truly unique, spectacular and
hugely successful tournament
for World Rugby”.

And French Rugby Federa-
tion president Bernard Laporte
yesterday said: “We’ve been
around the world promoting
our bid, trying to show that it’s
the best one out there, and we
have to keep it up for another
week.

“We know the Irish are
doing the same thing and

that South Africa are
doing the same thing.
But everything’s still
to play for.”

Thirty-nine votes
are at stake when the

winner is decided next
Wednesday. Individual na-

tions have as many as three
votes each.

The winning country needs
20 votes and if one bid does not
achieve this total at the first
count, then the bottom bid will
be excluded.

Niall O’Connor
Political Correspondent

World Rugby chairman Bill
Beaumont with theWebb Ellis
Cup – Ireland’s bid for the
2023 tournament is in serious
trouble. Inset: SportsMinister
Shane Ross
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Hezbollah
accuses
Riyadh as
PM quits
Laila Bassam
Beirut

LEBANON’S Shi’ite Hezbollah
group has accused Saudi
Arabia of forcing Lebanese
Prime Minister Saad al-Hariri
to quit, and called for calm in
an effort to contain the
political crisis unleashed by
his resignation.

Sayyed Hassan Nasrallah,
the leader of Iran-backed
Hezbollah, urged Lebanese
citizens against any political
escalation in response to Mr
Hariri’s surprise declaration
on Saturday, which he made
from Saudi Arabia.

Mr Hariri had said there
was a plot to kill him, and
accused Hezbollah and its
Iranian backers of sowing
strife in the Arab world.

Okab Sakr, an MP with Mr
Hariri’s Future Movement,
denied the decision had been
imposed on Mr Hariri.

Speaking in a televised
address, Mr Nasrallah said:
“The resignation was a Saudi
decision dictated to Prime
Minister Saad al-Hariri and
was forced on him.”

Sunni Muslim Saudi
Arabia, a political ally of Mr
Hariri, is locked in a bitter
tussle for power across the
Middle East with Shi’ite Iran
and its allies, including
Hezbollah.

Mr Nasrallah said he
would not comment on
accusations levelled against
Hezbollah by Mr Hariri,
describing his resignation
announcement as a Saudi
statement.

Mr Hariri’s resignation
toppled a coalition
government that included
Hezbollah, thrusting
Lebanon back into political
crisis.

Saudi heir tightens his grip on
power with purge of enemies
Stephen Kalin
Riyadh

SAUDI ARABIA’S future king
has tightened his grip on power
through an anti-corruption
purge by arresting royals, min-
isters and investors, including
billionaire Alwaleed bin Talal
who is one of the kingdom’s
most prominent businessmen.

Prince Alwaleed, a nephew
of the king and owner of in-
vestment firm Kingdom Hold-
ing, invests in firms such as
Citigroup and Twitter. He was
among 11 princes, four min-
isters and dozens of former
ministers detained.

The purge against the king-
dom’s political and business
elite also targeted Prince Miteb
bin Abdullah who was detained
and replaced as minister of the
powerful National Guard by
Prince Khaled bin Ayyaf.

News of the purge came ear-
ly yesterday after King Sal-
man decreed the creation of
an anti-corruption commit-
tee chaired by Crown Prince
Mohammed bin Salman, his
32-year-old favourite son who
has amassed significant power
since rising from obscurity
three years ago.

The new body was given
broad powers to investigate
cases, issue arrest warrants
and travel restrictions, and
seize assets.

“The homeland will not exist
unless corruption is uprooted
and the corrupt are held ac-
countable,” the royal decree
said.

Analysts say the arrests were
another pre-emptive measure
by the crown prince to remove
powerful figures as he exerts
control over the world’s leading
oil exporter.

The round-up recalls the
palace coup in June through

which he ousted his elder cous-
in, Mohammed bin Nayef, as
heir to the throne and interior
minister.

MbS, as he is known, was
expected to follow at least by re-
moving Prince Miteb from lead-
ership of the National Guard, a
pivotal power base rooted in the
kingdom’s tribes.

Over the past year, MbS
has become the ultimate deci-
sion-maker for the kingdom’s
military, foreign, economic and
social policies, causing resent-
ment among parts of the Al
Saud dynasty frustrated by his
meteoric rise. Saudi Arabia’s

stock index was dragged down
briefly but recovered to close
higher as some investors bet
the crackdown could bolster
reforms in the long run.

The royal decree said the
arrests were in response to
“exploitation by some of the
weak souls who have put their
own interests above the public
interest, in order to, illicitly,
accrue money.”

The line between public
funds and royal money is not
always clear in Saudi Arabia,
an absolute monarchy ruled
by an Islamic system in which
most law is not systematically

codified and no elected parlia-
ment exists.

WikiLeaks cables have de-
tailed the huge monthly sti-
pends that every Saudi royal
receives as well as various mon-
ey-making schemes some have
used to finance lavish lifestyles.

Analysts said the purge
aimed to go beyond corrup-
tion and aimed to remove po-
tential opposition to Prince
Mohammed’s ambitious reform
agenda, which is widely popular
with Saudi Arabia’s burgeoning
youth population but faces
resistance from some of the
old guard more comfortable

with the kingdom’s traditions
of incremental change and rule
by consensus.

In September, the king an-
nounced that a ban on women
driving would be lifted, while
Prince Mohammed is trying to
break decades of conservative
tradition by promoting public
entertainment and visits by
foreign tourists.

The crown prince has also
slashed state spending in some
areas and plans a big sale of
state assets, including floating
part of state oil giant Saudi
Aramco on international mar-
kets.

Saudi Crown PrinceMohammed
bin Salman (left) ordered the
arrest of (below) Prince Alwaleed
bin Talal and (bottom) Prince
Miteb bin Abdul Aziz

the leader of Iran-backed
Hezbollah, urged Lebanese
citizens against any political
escalation in response to Mr
Hariri’s surprise declaration
on Saturday, which he made
from Saudi Arabia.

was a plot to kill him, and
accused Hezbollah and its
Iranian backers of sowing

Hariri’s Future Movement,
denied the decision had been
imposed on Mr Hariri.

address, Mr Nasrallah said:
“The resignation was a Saudi
decision dictated to Prime
Minister Saad al-Hariri and
was forced on him.”

strife in the Arab world.
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